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ItÂ�s GO, GO, GO! for the new Formula One season next month and your
chance to drive off in a fabulous Mini One car.

Simply show that youÂ�ve got what it takes to pick a winning Formula One team and you
could be behind the wheel of a brand new Mini - complete with its own eye-catching chequered
flag roof - when the season ends in October.

(PRWEB) March 10, 2002 -- fantasyf1.co.uk are offering this - and other superb individual race prizes -
courtesy of Eastern BMW,Edinburgh.

If you think you know a thing or two about Formula One, then pick your team and join in the fun, following the
winners and losers at this seasonÂ�s 17 GPs.

The ultimate Formula One fantasy game offers three different entry level options:

Individual Grand Prix (Entry fee: Â£10).

Complete season (Â£15)

Both individual and season (Â£20)

Individual GP race winners will each receive a Play Station 2 + game but will not be eligible for the end of
season competition.

The rules couldnÂ�t be simpler - each entrant is given a budget of Â£40 million to buy two racing drivers, a
car design, an engine and a tyre supplier. Points are scored, based on the actual results from the FIA World
Championship.

DonÂ�t get left on the gridÂ�revup now and check out the details at www.fantasyf1.co.uk
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Contact Information
Bill Westhead
Darrian Enterprises
http://www.fantasyf1.co.uk/
07810177956

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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